
Racing's Man of La Mancha •.•
The records in the office of the NYRA Raeing Secre-

tary disclose that trainer Vince Stephens Sr. has one stall
at Belmont Park. They fUl'ther disclose that he has had
the one stall for 10 years, but beyond those bare facts there is no
evidence trainer Stephens and his hO~'seare anyH.ing but entries in
a ledger.

It turns out that Vince Stephens is very much alive and very
_ mmm a"wOi'king hcrrse trainer, who shows up at his barn every

morning' as punctual as the 8 o'clock news. It also turns out that
Vince Stepher.s is the most dedic'lted horseman in all racing, not
to mention the most optimistic, be !rod unJ(;ue and a shining
example of devotion to a personal quest.
Pushing 64, Vince Bas Optimisnl of Youth

In appearance there is little to_ set him apart Ham any other
man approachIng is 64th birthday. Except his eyes, peering from
beneath heavy black eyebrows. They are the eyes of a young man,
filled with optimism and hope, and the expectation of better things
to come.

In his own fashion. Vince Stephens is a )'Ian of La Mancha,
tilting the windmills of destiny, following his star, and dreaming
the impossible dream.

He hasn't saddled many winners; in fact, he hasn't saddled a
winner since 1963, but he's used to the le,an years. In the old days,
he went even longer than that. He has been training horses, usually
one at a time, since 1943, when he struck out for himself after serv-
inl?ltwo decades of apprenticeship under such giants of the turf as
Sam Hildredth and Jim Fitzsimmons.

Vince runs his horse in the name of his wife, Dorothy, who tilts
windmills, follows star:;, and dreams the impossible dream right
along with him. . , -

How Vince Stephens, Manhattan-botn and raised, ever came by
his love of horses is unexplainable. But the depth of his' affection
may be judged by the fact that for over a quarter of a century he
has worked as a tool gorinder to SUPPOlt his dream, always hoping
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that someday, somehow. he would come up with a "big" horse. And
Mrs. La Mancha, a Telephone Co. supervisor, has paid her regular
installments on the dream.

Francis P. Dunne, the perceptive steward representing the New
York State Racing Commission, knows Vince and Dorothy Stephens.
He calls Vince the most dedicated horseman he has ever encountered.
"He has' to be," he said, "to have wOl'ked nights all ~hose years to
support his horses. And he's a lucky man to have a wife as loyal as
Mrs. Stephens. In her eyes, he's another Ben Jones."
. Vince finally gave up his night job, but it wasn't to spend more
time with his horse.
He's His Own GI"OOnl amI StalJle Hand

"How could I spend more time," he said, "unless I slept with
my horse? All these years I've worked these 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. shifts,
slept -a bit, and then gone to the barn. I've been my own groom and
stable hand and, if my horse is entered in a race, I'll be at the track
until he has run and I'll take him back to his stall.

"Remember," Vince Stephens said, "horses aren't a hobbY-.
They're my life."

His current horse is a 4-year-old gelding named Reign Supreme,.
who has yet to wm P. race. But h;5 tr\t!ner was l.E'artened by Reign
Supreme's recent showing in a 'venbre at Bowie.

"He ~ot off to a bad start," he said, "but worked his way up to
seventh place and beat three horses." .

Vince Stephens' most recent visit to a winner's circle was July
9, 1963, at. the Big A. It was a horse named Jet's W1].irl,and he won
a maiden race for a purse of $2,275. .

"I remember the win well," he said. "In fact, I have very little
trouble remembering most oi my winners during the past 27 years,
because they-don't number much more than the..:fingers on my hands.

"I remember I win two with Dejection my first year. I win with
Hippodrome a few years later •.. (,n'y had h.m two races before
Eddie Neloy claimed him and he Wi.1Sthne straift·ht. I win a race on
t~e flat" with Farsight and a couple more ovei' the hm'dles with
hIm.... .

Day in and day out for all those years, Vince Stephens has paid
$3.25 to feed his horse, with vitamins extra; $20 to shoe him' and
$3 to an exercise boy for each workout. '

"He might have done better if he had gone out of town, to
smaller tracks," Dorothy Stephens said. "But Vince chose to keep
his job and help raise our family. He couldn't live like a gypsy."

Vince and Dorothy Stephens are proud of their son, Vince ,Tr.,
now completing his medical studies at Brooklyn's Downtown Medical I
Center, and of his daughter, Barbara, 'who has a degree in philos~
ophy from Marquette.
Stephens Horses AI"ea Family AffaiI'

"Our son delivered a colt we bred at Westbury a couple of years
ago," Dorothy Stephens said, "and we named him Our Vince. The
colt is a full brothel' to Reign Supreme. Our horses are a family af·
fail'. The dam was having trouble, and Vince Jr's medical training
came in handy."

The,.Stephens' modest' breeding hlterest is keeping their dreams
alive.


